Thought Tracking activity - Letters from Amelia
Dear mother
I want to tell you everything in such a rush but I must keep my letters to you in an orderly fashion
and I shall. I started school today the rush of blood circulated in my body I could Feel birds fluttering
in my stomach, but the strange thing was I Felt Suddenly at home when I Settled in dissapeared into
the crowd I must go to bed your loving daughter amelia laws
Dear dad
I joined this school and I felt just so cool
I could have stayed in school
There’s lots of Tools
It was just so fun
I could wait here till it was dune
It was Not fowl
I enver learnt how to milk a COW
I like this school I want stay here
Even though there is lots to fear
Its time to go to bed now its time to say goodbye
Dear Mum
Today was grate as I made 2 best friends one is called Lucy and the other Lunar.
They showed me all arowned the School.
In the morning I was so nerves but I know it was fine and I must not be worried.
Wish me luck for tomoro.
Love amy
P.S. send my love to bob.
Dear mum
Today I started School at George Watsons ladies college
Mum I am glad I am her I made sum nyu frens they are biye
I am looking farir to go back to schol I am icsitid
are you ok
Dear mum,
I was really sad to move away from you and Dad. But writing these letters are keeping me going.
from Amy
Dear Dad
Today after school one of my friends died, a car ran over Bob. I feel realy sorry for him. I’m going to
finish now I need to go to sleep.
from Amy
From Edinburgh Scotland
To Africa Malawi Ngoniland
Dear Mum and Dad
I really wish you were here with me. Today was my first day at school, at first I was very shy but as I
came into the playground other children came to me and were awfully nice to me. I made friend
quite easily and I had lots of fun I didn’t find school to hard. Oh yes I forgot to tell you that yesterday

I went outside and rode my bycycle.
Love from Amy
To Mum
Today Polly died and I was so sad I cried for a bit but then Aunt Mary comforted me and I stopped
crying. Today Elizabeth was killed in a car accident we went to the scene but they wouldn’t let us
past a certain point. I wish I could of said goodbye. I feel so sorry for her Parents I wish I could see
them but Aunt Mary said they need time by themselves.
Today I learned to milk a cow it was so fun we had such a good time.
P.S. sorry I have to go to bed Aunt Mary said.
Goodbye
Love Amelia laws
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Dear Mum
Today I herd that my Jim died because of a car. I hope you and Dad are well and doing good things in
Livingstone. Gradma is in bed and now I have to go to bed hope to see you again.
from Amy
Dear mum,
Auant Mary is very kind to me when I am with her. So kind, in fact, that she bought me a bicicle!
After she had taught me how to ride it, we rode to the park a few streets away.
I founf a frame to climb on, that was like a ladder, but with another ladder roughly two metres away,
agouned by another one over the top. I am very happy here.
Love Amy
Dear mum and dad, today I started going to school, I felt very shy and nervous at first, but then it got
better.
I met some new friends, who showed my around the school and kept me happy their names are
____, _______ and ______. I miss you very much, and I look forward to tomorrow.
Hope to see you soon, Amy
P.T.O.
P.S. aunty is being very nice to me, but now I need to go because she’s telling me to go to bed.
Amy
Dear dad
Today I foun out that polly died. I walked into the living room and saw polly on the ground. I was
really sad and she died because the food was old.
also polly is burried. Oh and dad I love you so much. Your Amy.
Dear Mother and father
Last week I started School. aunt mary said that School was fun. I have lots of friends now but my first
day was very freightning. I heard a girl get hit but everyone told me she was naughty all the time. My
best friend is Sophie.
your loving duagter Amy
Dear mum
Today was my first day at school I met to new friends they showed me where to sit and gave me a
tour of the school. After we had lunch we went outside and talked about who we want to be when
we grow up I came back home and went straight to bed.

Dear Mum,
Today was my first day at school. I was anxious to see all my classmates and maybe make some new
friends. My classes are very fun.
Oh I almost forgot aunt Mary and aunt Amy taught me how to ride a bike. We cycled down past the
bakers shop, up, past the park and around the block.
I wanted to ask how Bob was, I miss him dearly.
Sorry, aunt Mary has just told me I have to go to bed.
With all my love and best wishes Amy.
Dear Mum and dad, I was shocked when I found out that the parrot had died I was griev struck!
I guese that you two would also be realy sad
I cant wait for tomorow to come although my friend can because she lost her homework.
Aunty has just told me its bed time.
Oh well. Please wright back.
Amy xxx
Amie Law
Dear Mum,
Today I went to school for the first time. At first I was nervous but later I got use to it. When I came
in the school gates all sorts of people came to me and showed me around the school. I went bikeriding and Aunt Amy and the other Aunt came along to I raced them and won! My bike is a blue
background with stars all over it.
I hope you receive this letter, What a lot of fun I’ve had!
Yours Amy
Dr Mum and dad
I am wraigtin bicouse I wont to tel you’s wot I leard how to melt a cow
Dear Dad
Today my friend got hit by a car and died I was very upset
from
Amy
Dear mum and Dad
I made two new friends today and I also went bike riding on Saturday. I am feeling happy and I am
looking forward to my bike ride again tomorow.
Love Amilia Laws
Dear Mum
Today I lean’t to mik a cow it was very interesting. The man who taught me was really Kind and
instructive. I made a whole pint of milk. The cow was called Janet. I wish you and father had been
there with me. This morning me, aunt Amy and Aunt Mary went cycling. Aunt Amy has just told me
to go to bed lots of love
Amelia
I went to a farm to milk a cow it felt very strange it was wet and sogy it easy but difficult the cow’s
name was Janet. I thought it was cute
Amy
P.S. I went with aunt Mary and Amy

Dear dad
Today I was with my Auinties outside waiting too go bike riding. I’m feeling excited and happy I’m
looking forward too milking Janit the cow later on today and too look forward too school tomorrow.
Yours Amee.
Dear Mum
I rite about my family and friends.
I rite more about died.
Dear mum and dad
I am very sad that ive left you on my first day in Edinburgh and also the parrot died ive just finished
my first day at school it was fun
syind AMY
1. Amy know how to milk a cow
2. Amy gost to have herr bike
Amy
Dear: Mum
When I was going back from school I saw my friend hit by a car. It was horibul to see someone’s
blud, At least I was with some one biside me I could hug.
After school I was thinking that me, you and aunty whore riding bicks. Sorry anty is telling me to go
to bed buy
Dear Mum and Dad
Today I went to school. I was very nervous but then I found friends. They showd me all around the
school the teachers were really nice. I am really looking forward to tomorow.
My friend died today. He got hit by a car. I miss you lots.
Amy
Dear Dad + Mum
My parrot, polly she died because animals die She was sick
I am very sad I miss Polly a lot. I cried
I miss you Mum + Dad
Love Emilia

